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WELCOMEWELCOME
TO AKITATO AKITA

Thank you for coming
to Akita. We're very

glad to welcome you. 
 We hope this

pamphlet helps
 for you. Spend a

great time with your
new friends in a new

environment. 



HOW TO USEHOW TO USE

This pamphlet
provides information
about Akita, including

local dishes,
interesting places,

transportation,
money, stores, Halal

food, and recycle
stores. The contents
of this pamphlet are
decided based on a

survey of
international

students in Akita.

Hello! 
We are students from
Akita University J.H.S.
We made this pamphlet

to support you.
If you want to know more
details, please scan the
QR codes.  Some of the

websites are written only
in Japanese, but some

you can choose languages
from "menu"(メニュー) on

their websites.

ABOUT USABOUT US OUR SCHOOLOUR SCHOOL

Our school is located
in Hodono which is

next to Tegata.  Our
school sometimes

have oppotunities to
welcome

international
students and enjoy
communication.  We
really want to see
you!  If you have a

chance, please come
to our school and

enjoy talking with us! 



EATEAT
CODECODEDELICIOUS          

FOOD!!!�
 Famous food in Akita

 
Kiritampo

Inaniwa udon
Butter rice cake

Ramen
Babahera ice cream
Yokote yakisoba

Junsai

Description of Japanese Food
"Washoku" is a wonderful
culture registered as an

intangible cultural asset by
UNESCO.  You can feel the
beauty of nature and the

changing of  four seasons.
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FOOD  IN  AKI
 

 

 

 

FOR EVERY SWEATER BOUGHT,
 $5 GETS DONATED TO THE LILY

RIVER CHILDREN'S
FOUNDATION.

  

  

  

 

 

 

Kiritampo is rice
sticks. We put

mushed rice on a
stick and bake it.

JAPANESE FOODJAPANESE FOOD

Ramen（ラーメン）

Inaniwa udon（稲庭うどん）

Hinaijidori（比内地鶏）

Damakonabe（だまこ鍋）

Yokote yakisoba（横手焼きそば）

Babahera ice cream（ババヘラアイス）

Junsai（じゅんさい）

Butter rice cake（バター餅）

Inaniwa udon is an
original udon from
Akita. The noodle

is flat.

The noodle used in
Yokote yakisoba is
thicker than other
yakisoba dishes.

Butter rice cake is
much softer than
original rice cake.

It's from Odate City.

Hinaijidori is a brand
chicken from Akita.
The taste is richer
than other ones.

Babahera is an ice
cream  of strawberry
and banana flavors.
The shape looks like

a rose. 

Kiritampo（きりたんぽ）

Junsai is aquatic
plants eaten in

spring and summer.
It's like jelly!

Ramen is loved in
Japan. We have many
kinds of flavors such
as soy source, miso,

and tonkotsu.

Damako is rice balls.
It's usually eaten in

southern part of
Akita. It's chewy and

delicious!

FOOD INFOOD IN    AKITAAKITA
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MONEYMONEY
CODECODE

When you open your bank
account, these things are
needed.
1 Residence card
2 Name seal
3 Some cash (min 1000 yen)
4 Number of tax payment
5 FATCA (Only for Americans)

※ You need a concrete reason
to open your account. Also,
make sure to close it when
you leave Japan. You need the
bankbook and your name seal
for closing procedure.

MANAGE

YOUR

MONEY



TYPE  OF  MONEY TO OPEN ACCOUNTS BANKS IN AKIKA

 

MONEY & BANK 

It sometimes takes time to open your bank account in Japan because of the
security.  We recommend you to have some cash used until you've opened

your account.  Here, we note some of the clues about money.  

Akita Bank
Tegata Branch

Hokuto Bank
Tegata Branch

Yuucho Bank
Tegata Branch



HALAL FOODSHALAL FOODS
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HALAL

SHOPS

It's difficult to get Halal
food in Japan because of the
cultural difference.  So, we
introduce two shops where
you can buy and enjoy Halal
food.

Do you know about
Halal?  If you don't,
it's a good chance for
you to learn about
what Halal is. Each
international student
has each different
cultural background. 
 Let's learn and
understand cultural
differences and
respect each culture. 
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HALAL  FOOD 

If you check this QR cord,
you can go to the website
called "Taberogu".  This is a
restaurant review website. 
 You can see some pictures
of the resturant DERA and
the menus.  Also, you can
check where the restaurant
is.  At the restaurant, they
also sell Halal meat.  We
hope you enjoy Halal food at
the restaurant.  

Dera is a  Halal restaurant
you can eat and buy Halal

food!
Also there are Pakistani,
Arabic, and Indian dishes.
That's why people from

many different countries
can visit!

DERADERA

Here are some stores where
you can buy Halal food.

 
Gyoumu Supermarket

ぎょうむすーぱー

業務スーパー
 

１「Akita Citizen Market Branch」
あきたしみんいちばてん

 
2「Akita Niida Branch」

あきたにいだてん
 

3「Honjyo Tsurunuma Branch」
 ほんじょうつるぬまてん

 



PLACEPLACE
CODECODE

BEAUTIFUL

            SPOTS

Akita City

Oga City

Yurihonjo City

Senboku City

Yokote City
 

Akita has many beautiful
places to visit.  If you have
time, please visit and see
these spots.  You can learn
about Japanese culture or
relax in the nature!

If you go out to
explore in Akita,
you can meet new
things. Delicious
food is one of them.
Some food shops
are introduced in
this pamphlet. We'd
like you to try
them!
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TSUCHIDA  FARM

 LAKE TAZAWA 

BUKEYASIKI（SAMURAI HOUSES）  

YOKOTE SNOW FESTIVAL (KAMAKURA)

GODZILLA ROCK

SENSHU PARK   KANTO FESTIVAL

 UNSHO-JI TEMPLE

NAMAHAGE-KAN  

PLACES
&

 FESTIVALS

Milk House
( ice cream, sausages...)

Kuidouraku restaurant
( Yokote yakisoba)

Akita Purin Tei
( pudding )

Yamano Hachimitsu Ya
( Hunny )



TRAFFICTRAFFIC
      CODECODE

Do you want to go
somewhere a little

far?  Then, why
don't you use buses

or trains?Taxis are a
little expensive.
Here, you can see

about
transportations in

Akita. 

TRANSPORT

ATIONS
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TRAFFIC

AKITA CHUOU
KOTSU

（秋⽥中央��）

EAST JAPAN 
RAIL COMPANY
（JR東⽇�）

What's  Gururu?

What's AKICA?

What's Suica?

WebsiteBus Time Table Train Time Table Route Map



RECYCLERECYCLE
CODECODESECOND

HAND

SHOPS

In Akita, we have some
kinds of secondhand

shops. We'll introduce
some of them.  If you

want to save your
money, these shops
are useful for you.

Especially  in winter,
you need many things
in order to keep you

warm.  Why don't you
go these shops? AKITA UNIVERSITYAKITA UNIVERSITY

JHSJHS



Here are some recycle
stores where you can
buy things cheaper.

 

2nd STREET
１「Hiroomote Branch」

ひろおもててん
 

2「Yurihonjo Branch」
ゆりほんじょうてん

You can  buy used items  such
as clothes, furniture,

household appliances, bicycles,
and so on.  If you only use

things for a little while, we
recommend visiting these

shops.
There are still some

secondhand shops we don't
introduce here, so if you want
to know more, check this QR

code. 

SECONDHAND
SHOPS

Off House
１「Hiroomote Branch」
ひろおもててん

2「Akita Branch」
あきたてん

万SAI堂
「Akita Branch」

あきたてん
 

Mansai Dou
まんさいどう


